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Tampa, FL 33624

2010 Maserati GranTurismo S Auto
View this car on our website at intermarketstrading.com/6105994/ebrochure

 

Our Price $25,900
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  ZAM45KLA8A0053447  

Make:  Maserati  

Stock:  053447  

Model/Trim:  GranTurismo S Auto  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Grigio Granito (Gray)  

Engine:  4.7L V8 engine  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  94,000  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 19
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: rear air outlets, demist sensor  

- Folding front armrests w/illuminated storage compartment  - Folding rear armrests 

- HomeLink system - Illuminated locking glove box  - Poltrona Frau leather upholstery 

- Pwr adjustable heated front bucket seats -inc: high lateral/driver lumbar support, memory  

- Pwr open-assist doors & trunk  - Pwr parking brake - Pwr windows - Rear coat hook  

- Rear window defogger - Cupholders -inc: 2 front/2 rear  - Cruise control 

- Center tunnel front & rear storage  

- Center console -inc: mounted clock w/chrome-plated trim  

- Blue instrument dials w/white graphics  - Auxiliary pwr outlets 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Aluminum sill protectors - Alu grey interior highlights 

- Alarm system -inc: electronic engine immobilizer 

- 3-spoke black leather sports steering wheel  

- Remote key-fob -inc: on/off alarm system, lock/unlock doors, trunklid  

- Side storage compartments for rear passengers  - Smoked quartz interior highlights  

- Smoker's pkg - Steering column w/easy entry/exit feature  

- Ventilated Poltrona Frau leather upholstery

Exterior

- Tire sealing compound & electric air compressor  - Rear P285/35ZR20 tires - Rain sensor 

- LED taillights - Front P245/35ZR20 tires - Foglamps - Dual pwr heated folding mirrors  

- Automatic bi-xenon headlights w/washers  - Adaptive light control system 

- 20" Trident-design wheels -inc: 8.5J x 20" front, 10.5J x 20" rear

Safety

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: rear air outlets, demist sensor  

- Folding front armrests w/illuminated storage compartment  - Folding rear armrests 

- HomeLink system - Illuminated locking glove box  - Poltrona Frau leather upholstery 

- Pwr adjustable heated front bucket seats -inc: high lateral/driver lumbar support, memory  

- Pwr open-assist doors & trunk  - Pwr parking brake - Pwr windows - Rear coat hook  

- Rear window defogger - Cupholders -inc: 2 front/2 rear  - Cruise control 

- Center tunnel front & rear storage  

- Center console -inc: mounted clock w/chrome-plated trim  

- Blue instrument dials w/white graphics  - Auxiliary pwr outlets 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Aluminum sill protectors - Alu grey interior highlights 

- Alarm system -inc: electronic engine immobilizer 

- 3-spoke black leather sports steering wheel  

- Remote key-fob -inc: on/off alarm system, lock/unlock doors, trunklid  

- Side storage compartments for rear passengers  - Smoked quartz interior highlights  

- Smoker's pkg - Steering column w/easy entry/exit feature  

- Ventilated Poltrona Frau leather upholstery

Mechanical

- 14" front/13" rear cross-drilled brake discs  - 4.7L V8 engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission  - Chrome plated stainless steel sport exhaust w/dual tips  

- Paddle shifters - Pwr speed-sensitive steering - Rear wheel drive - Red colored calipers 

- Skyhook electronically active damping suspension  

- Sport mode -inc: gear, accelerator, MSP system
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